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L. Wallis has throughout this countyless, a line of car track will be laid
t jones a nouse ana iot on west .nt th street will be pained to hear that he is des-

perately ill, little hope - of ntt
recovery being entertained. He is at
the Presbyterian Hospital. He was
taken acutely ill Saturday morning
last. Monday he was taken to the
hospital and Wednesday operated on
for appendicitis. Mr. Wallis U a
brother of Mrs. D. D. Traywiclc, and
a half brother of Messrs. J. A. and
Ed Russell, and of Mrs. C. A. With-
ers. Miss Julia Wallis, Mr. Thomas
Cureton, of Winnsboro, S. C, and
Mrs. T. E. Devlin, of Pineville. Mr.
Wallis has a wife and son, the latter,
Mr. B. Graham Wallte, of Chicago,
who arrives tonight. Mr. Wallis mar-
ried Miss Lula Graham, a sister of
Mr. W. W. Graham.

Mr. Wallis (W. L.,) has been trav-
eling for Wilkerson, Reid & Wilker-son- ,

of Richmond, for a year or more.
They, with relatives and friends in
this section, grieve over Mr. Wallis'
desperate condition.

Get it now and you'll get a fit in our Rochester Suits,
ready-to-wea- r, $15 to $25, stouts, longs and regulars in
all fabrics. If you want it made tomeasure, let us show
you this week, while an expert tailor is here. -- A big line
foreign and domestic fabrics.

$16.50 to $45.00

unaer me uuuci a.

Fourth street. Size of lot. 59
cars running on same. The track is

Consideration, $2,250. but nofc ballasted. The side
U. S. Goode has sold to J M. Old- - side of the pa8Suu luo BUUlham a vacant lot on Elizabeth ave-,iracK-S

nue, 60x193. This lot Is a good illu- s- which has been used by the cars, will
tration cf realty values- - and increased remain in tact until the main line is
valuations in Charlotte for the past ;compieted. Work on the underpass ia
few years. This lot was sold only a rapidiy. The abutting
few years ago by Brown & Company . Dems i,utucu
to Dr. C. G. McManaway for about property, or rather that in tne unaer-$70-0.

Dr. McManaway in turn sold to pass territory, is still in a rather cha--

M. Davidson; Mr. Davidson sold otic condition, but the owners of the
to W. J. Edwards, W. J. Edwards sold property and occupants of the build-t- o

Gattis Realty Company: Gattis ingg are beginning to get things in
Realty Company sold to Frank Jones; 'shape relative to the change in topo-M- r.

Jones sold to U. S. Goode and Mr. graphy which the underpass brought
Goode sold to Mr. Oldham. The lot;about number of the old shacks
recently brought $3,000. I have been pulled down, and in their

Frank F. Jones and wife have deed- - places will rise good buildings. The
ed to C. R. Wheeler and wife, a house seaboard, which owned the brick build-an- d

lot on West Fourth street. Con-- ing on tne northwest corner of the
sideration, $2,500. This is considered railroad and Trade street formerly
a very desirable piece of property, lo-!th- e charlotte Hardware Company
cated adjacent to Mr. J. H. McAden's ig teeing the building down, about
new developments in the vicinity of one half of it being demolished. The
South Cedar and West Fourth streets, i Duiidin, directly across the track from
and near the Southern Railway depot. jth old hardware building and occu- -

C. E. Mason has sold a beautiful .
d bv. the international Harvester

building lot on Central avenue, Pied- - pmtianv i3 making the basement into

. The grand jury before being dis-

charged Friday evening, made the fol-

lowing report:
Report.

"To His Honor,
James L. Webb, judge of Superior

court for April term, 1913.
"We, the grand jurors in and for

the county of Mecklenburg. April term,
1913, desire to submit the following
report: We have acted on all bills
Jianded to us by the solicitor and find
31 true bills and one not true bill. We
have made presentments of all viola-
tions coming within our knowledge.
We have made a thorough inspection
of the court house, and find the ex-

terior damaging for want of paint,
and we recommend that all metal and
woodwork be overhauled and painted
at once, also the roof be inspected and
necessary repairs and painting done.

"We visited the jail in a body, and
found 29 prisoners, three white and

6 colored. We did not find any com-
plaint on the part of the prisoners of

! harsh treatment.
"We Tisited the department stores

'by a committee, and found that sev-
eral of our larger stores have not

"complied with the laws in providing
'seats for the lady employes, but will
.'do so at once. We discussed the jail
proposition with Chairman Long, and

.he assured us that before we would be
, in session again, that the plans of the
new jail would be well under way. We

"wish to recommend that in the consid-- ;
eration of the new jail on the lot
where the jail now stands, that the
county commissioners consider the ad-

visability of erecting a criminal court
room so that the prisoners would not
have to be on public exhibition when
brought to court.

"We recommend that the county
j commissioners devise some plan for
inspection of the public highways

St Petefs Nurses

Dilworth Oxfords
$4.00 and $4.50

A man's delight both for snap, comfort, wear, and be--,

cause of the cost. Our men's "Knox" is a winner . in
vici, gun, tan and patent for $5.00. Best combination -- last
yet. , '

2o Graduatemont, to A. W. Doggett, 50xio0. It i flrIt
--

tftp tha former first story of
understood that Mr. Doggett will at the building to become the second

The graduating exercises of the nursonce erect a handsome, nome on tne similar work and similar chang- -

lot. The consideration was $1,500. it; in th undprrmss sec--
L. M. Smith purchased at public tion block cast and west of thea

es of the St. Peter's hospital will be
held on Friday evening at S:30 in the
parfsh house, on West Seventh street.
There will be eight young ladies to

auction the Hawkins property in Pied'
! railroad crossing.

graduate. Dr. Brodie C. Nalle will de
mont, which was sold Monday. Mr. A.
W. Brown also purchased at the same
rale a vacant lot on Baldwin avenue
for J6C5.

liver the diplomas-- and Miss Emily C.
Allison will present the class pins. It
was expected at first to have Mr. Jose

Mr. J. M. Morehead and Air. u.
West have the largest holdings on the
south side of the block west of the
underpass.

Mr. Morehead sometime ago an-

nounced his intention of erecting
buildings in keeping with the improved
conditions the subway . will ha.ve
brought about.

Mr. West will also help to revolution-
ize Enst Trade between College and

phus Daniels to deliver the graduating
address, but this idea has been givenMi. Nixon Counsel

In Mill Case
up now.

The following young ladies compose
the class:

Miss Nanr--e Wiseman of Spruce
Pine, Lillian Coxe, of Mayodan, Macie
Stanford, of Charleston, S. C, Rose
Allison, of Huntersville, Daisy Yandell,

Yesterday summons- - were issued to the Railroad. When the time comes
Gaston county from Mecklenburg su- - j for building he wii; be found in the
perior court in the cases: Ed Jones : of Charlotte. Francis Johnson, of Con

necticut, Mildred Smith of Mayodan,aboct every 60 days, which would j against the Spencer Mountain Cotton borosisand Annie Griffin, of Huntersville.bring them necessary information, as of good buildings on East uraae.

Great Speaker at Piedmont
Iheatre 1 his Afternoon

- tRev. Mr. Pruett Closes

Mills and Frank Jones by his next
friend. Ed. Jones against the Spencer
Mountain Cotton Mills.

The above suits are brought by
father and son for alleged damages

Itllli 81 1'

, , 'Sid W'

.'to where quick repairs were needed.
"In this connection, we would rec-

ommend that a small repair gang be
created that could be used to open up Meeting at Bessemer
ditches and do necessary repair, which j Dn account of injuries-- received by the

toy from a fall through an open eleva Rev. L. R. Pruett closed a fine
meeting at Bessemer City last Wed-
nesday night. The congregations were

$4.00 and $4.50
Every woman that once wore a Sorosis and got the

right last for her foot, can testify to its comfort, snap
and wearing qualities. All leathers, Satins and White
Canvas and Nubucks, Pumps and Oxfords. Shoes made
to order to match gown.

t
,

This afternoon at 5 o'clock the Rev.
Dr. Edwin M. Poteat, president of
Furman University, will deliver an
address to men at the Piedmont thea-

tre. Dr. Poteat will repeat his ad-

dress entitled "The Devil's Theory of
Human Nature," by special request,

tor hole in the mill. The allegation
is that the hole was negligently left
open and unguarded, and that by rea-
son thereof, the boy fell through the
same was injured.

Mr. Brevard Nixon, of the Charlotte

if left to be reached by a larger force,
would cause considerable damage to

ithe roads.
"We did not inspect the camps or

county home, but will do so at our
next session.

"Having completed cur work we
would respectfully request that we
be discharged.

: (Signed) WILLIS BROWN,
Foreman.

bar, has been retained the plain

large both day and. night and there
was great interest taken in the meet-
ing fromt start, to finish. There were
about twenty professions and fifteen
were added to the membership of the
Baptist church. The meeting was far-reachi- ng

in its influence, and all the
churches of Bessemer and the entire
community were greatly benefitted.

tiffs in the case. The anWnt claim--j ? those who , are Planning l...
ed Dy tne plaintiffs is ?o,ooo ror tnej r"-- r, tho Comfather on account of the loss of "1 XLtXZl' tT f
vices of the boy and $12,500 for the th V ntrtSS, Assocla- -Men'sboy on account of Injuries received by oung

invited to at EGtion. and all men are othe fall. The case is returnable toAuto Shipments
Affected by Flood

the June term of our superior court,
June 9, 1913. CITY BRIEFS

tend whether members of the associa-
tion or not.

Miss Martha Moore will sing. a se-

lection and the association orchestra
will render special music.

15 North Tryon Street
Mrs. Gallagher's Brother

i v mn nit wjjM.1,.Dies in Philadtlphia li HI III nit. Il flfahi .Viiifi lit niifc l'ii ih3i

"We haven't been able to get any
shipments since the flood," said Mr.
Charles McManaway, of the McMana-
way Garage, today,

' Mr. McManaway & Company han--

Mr. Sherrill to Attend
Annual Board MeetingMr. Leonard C. Hollenbach, brother

- die the Overland, whose factory is in of Mrs. PhiliD Gallaeher of this city MG. S.ELA --OFFICE OF--Toledo, Ohio. "We expect a car load died Tuesday last at his home in Phil-- ;
of machines Tuesday," said Mr. Mc-- adelphia, and the funeral services were

- Manaway. held yesterday at the residence of his Jewelry of Quality.
The Little Store VItf the Big Stock

Saves You Monty.

The Mechanics .Perpetual
Building and Loan Association

mother, Mrs. Mary Hollenbach, his
wife being too unwell for the service
to be held at the residence.

Mr. Hollenbach frequently visited
Mrs. Gallagher, and had many friends

Spring Communion
Steel Creek Church

cries

Rev. WMlliam L. Sherrill, of Pineville,
who is the North Carolina represen-
tative on the general board of church
extension of the Southern Methodist
church will leave for Dallas, Texas
today to attend the annual meting of
the board.

Rev. Dr. R. E. Stackhouse of South
Carolina will join Mr. Sherrill at
Spartanburg and they will make the
trip together, going via New Orleans.

One of the most interesting events
of the week from a social standpoint
will be the May Day fete to be given
Thursday afternoon on the campus of
the Presbytreian college. The hours
will be from four to six and all friends
of the school and the public in general
are cordially invited.

Colorite
. Colors Old and New Straw
Hats. Easy to apply. Dries in

j& 30 minutes. Gives beautiful

in Charlotte. He was a member of the
. The spring communion season at Catholic church and esteemed as an

, Steel CTeek church will be on " the "Prisht, honorable man. Solemn Re-secon- d

Sunday in May. Rev. J. W. Orr, Quien Mass was held at the church of
the pastor will be assisted by Rev. tne Nativity, the interment being at
D. H. Rolston, pastor of the Frst Pres- - H01 Redeemer cemetery.
byterian church this city. j

Steel Creek church Is one of the his- - The beauty of the First Presbyte-tori- c

of churches of this section. It is rian church yard is the comment of
. increasing its membership under Mr. all strangers. The trees are with ver-Or- r

s pastorate and its activities are due clad, and the whole square beauti- -
. attracting many. ful.

Gloss Fjnish, 25c bottle.

Closed the month of March with

3,143 SHARES
and the Association will continue to receive additional shares durlnf

APRIL AND MAY

BE A MEMBER OF THE 61 ST. ' SERIES

Mr. E. C. Williams, Jr., has ac--.
cepted a position with the Fiske-Car-te- r

Construction Co., office in the
Commercial National Bank building.
Mr. Williams for a year or more trav-
eled for the Eagle Film Company.

Jfred J. Brdipn, the man who
left Alaska to walk to Canada after a
circuit of the' south, will arrive in
Charlotte tonight, having walked so
far 20,111 miles, carrying a weight of
twenty pounds. He is working for a
wager of ?3,989 and a fifty acre plot
of land.

In the recorder's court this morn-
ing there was only one conviction.
Jim Johnson paid the fifty dollars and
the costs for the privilege of riding
on the wrong side of the street.

Mr. B." Rush Lee yesterday an-
nounced his-- withdrawal from the race
for alderman in Ward Three.

'Squire H. L. Hwnter is making
additions to his home on East Sev-
enth street. He is adding sleeping
porches and several extra rooms.

The Forest Hill Realty Company
yesterday afternoon sold to the Ex-
change Realty Company a certain
tract of land on Lillington avenue in
Seventh Ward for $100 and other val-
uable considerations.

The Royal Arch Degree of
Masonry will be conferred on a class
of six Tuesday night. This-- is the
highest class degree of the York Rite
of Free Masonry.

A new shoe shine parlor was
opened in the Buford Hotel building

The State Medical Society will
meet at Morehead City June 20.
yesterday afternoon, in the space for-
merly occupied by Mr. Will Kendrick,
the stenographer. The shop was re-

modeled by Contractor A. D. Cohen.
It will be run by George Pappas.

Tickets to be printed tomorrow
election Tuesday.

"I
REESE & ALEXANDER

Cor. 4th and Tryon Sts.
J. H. WEARN,R. E. COCHRANE,

Sec and Treas.
Z Phones No. 583 and 584.

ESP

BLAKE'S DRUG bHOP
On tha Square.

Prescriptions Filled Day
fend Night.

Who Puts Up Yoar

Prescriptions?

Davies Will Sucj3
f ceed Conantl

Ymms

Do they take every precaution
with them?

Do they double check theni?

x Do they prepare them in sep-

arate departments on a separate
floor?

Do they use only the highest
grade drugs and chemicals.

Do they deliver promptly?
Do they charge reasonably?

We do al! this," at

Jflo. S. Blake Pp Ct:

Phone 41.

A Fumed Oak

Washington, April 2. Joseph E.
Daviee, secretary of the democratic
national committee, has declined to
be governor general of the Philip-
pines and has been selected for com-

missioner of corporations, to succeed
Luther Conant, Jr. His nomination, it
was said today, would go to, the sen-
ate early next week.SuiteBiningroom
TO PUNISH MISREPRE-

SENTATION IN AD.

Minneapolis, Minn., April 26. The
firsts case under the state advertising
law rendering liable to nroHecntion in- -

Don't Miss This Opportunity
two solid cars of medium Bed Room Furniture at a H

discount.

A Factory going out of business offered us their e

tire stock on hand at a price to take all. We bougn

and you get the advantage. The goods are first

in every way Oak and Mahogany. The pattern

dividuals or firms which misrepresent J'. . .

1
II.
5."

Simple, graceful, effective in design.
Solid and substantial in appearance.
Thoroughly durable in construction.

A Fine Example of Our Medium Priced Diniogroom
Furniture

- SIDEBOARD. 5 feet, 2 inches wide $65.00
TABLE, 54 inch top. 8 feet long $45.00

'(Bete --It..
tne value of their goods in advertise
ments was begun here today.

A. local store was accused of having
advertised a certain line of shoes,
and the Inducements held out to pros-
pective purchasers was declared fraud-
ulent. An association of local advertis-
ers furnished the evidence on which
the prosecution was based.

MISSISSIPPI BANK.
CLOSES ITS DOORS.

.largely Colonial.
vr. :t 1 l,QT-.i'nc- r or furni--5

if
T -i-

- ij i Li Vi :ave 20 to

CHINA CLOSET. 4 feet, 1 inch wide .$55.00
--$30.00

ing a room snuuiu ivji icu una pasa- - --

per cent.
y Come this week sure and let us show yoSERVING TABLE. 3 feet, 6 inches wide. UP

i

K
i'i

t

ft

Tunica, Miss., April 26.The Bank
Of Tunica., nf whK T jsck ' T .oca or nf--$ 5.00SIDE CHAIR, best leather, slip seat

ARM CHAIRS, to match, each .$8.50
Luablia Fuareitiuir

Memphis, is president, closed its doors
today. A notice was posted stating that
the stockholders had agreed to apply
for a receivership at once. It was said
depositors will be paid in full. The
bank was capitalized for $20,000 and
has been in operation since 1899. Its
surplus, it is stated, was $13,000. No
reason for the failure was given by
the bank officials.

or
You are at no risk here -"- Satisfaction

Tryon Drug Co.
11 North Tryon Street.

Phone 21 and 22.

Parker-Gardne- r Company
' Money Back.

P. .

7


